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Abstract 
In this study, which draws on the perception that the IESM is likely to be accepted by the families who are already under the 
burden of education cost of their children, therefore is likely to be applicable in practice, a descriptive and qualitative research 
method is employed. A five point scale is used to analyze the survey data. An exploratory factor analysis is performed to see 
which items are grouped together and how strong are the attachments of these items to their corresponding groups. The results 
show that variables district, and income level differ from all other variables while variables occupation and school do not show 
any difference, and variable educational attainment is found to be different only from prepotency.  
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1. Introduction 
Statistical figures on National Education data have shown that the resources allocated to the national education are 
not adequate; the educational needs of the entire population can ‘t be met by the state budget; the supply is 
insufficient to meet the demand; therefore, education opportunity is not offered on equal terms, and not everybody 
can benefit from these opportunities equally; and that the private prep courses out of formal education system has 
caused an exponential increase in the cost of education which families have to pay. The figures also show that there 
is there is a huge difference in cost between private and public school spending; students from underprivileged 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of CY-ICER 2014.
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households are deprived of the opportunity to attain education up their desired level; demand for education differs 
along the line of socio economic levels in the society; kindergartens are in low demand except for the compulsory 
education institutions; private schools can ‘t flourish within the current education system; and student can ‘t attain 
the education they desire.Currently, %33 of education cost is paid by households. However, due to socio-economic 
differences, inequality in education continues to prevail. The model of Participating, Payable, Profitable, Proponent, 
Insured Education System (IESM) is developed to reduce the cost of education burdened upon households through a 
collective organization by means of proportional participation rate of households or students, and providing access 
to educational opportunities to those who might otherwise could not afford schooling, thus eliminating inequality in 
education.This study presents representation of the financial structure of the model along with the survey questions 
prepared by the author, and results of the factor analysis performed on the data are presented, which is followed by 
Oneway ANOVA test on the factors to see the difference between the variables and the factors determined through 
the factor analysis. 
1.1. Financing Structure of Insured Education System Model 
The model is structured as to create an auto-control mechanism through a financing system based on cooperation 
among Educational Support Institutions, Educational Finance Institutions, and beneficiaries, and to increase service 
and quality based on free market principles, while maximizing benefit and minimizing education cost. This system 
can briefly be described as a model based on certain basic principles, which function through joint education 
accounts or education investment funds which are to be created within finance institutions and be flexible as to 
adjust advantages provided to the beneficiaries. Education support institutions are expected to deposit money in 
these accounts, and the money collected in these escrow accounts will be paid by the financing agency to the 
contracted educational institutions under education insurance framework to cover all the educational cost of the 
beneficiary, and the profit from these transactions of lump sum money is to be transferred into education expenses.    
 
2. Factor Analysis 
 
A five point scale is used to analyze the survey data. After designing the SPSS file with the questions on rows and 
answers on columns, an exploratory factor analysis is performed to see which items are grouped together (focusing 
on similar target), and how strong are the attachments of these items to their corresponding groups.  
The goal of the factor analysis is to determine unobserved latent variable through a number of observed variables 
with joint variation, as well as reducing the set of variables in a dataset.  
Firstly, descriptive statistics of the variable, on which factor analysis is performed, is presented.  
The output of KMO and Bartlett’s test, which shows the goodness of fit tests on data-factor analysis. Kaiser-Meyer-
Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy value show the joint variation based on variables. While this value is close to 
1.00, the data are accepted as adequate for factor analysis, where as if it falls behind 0.50, these data is assumed not 
fit for factor analysis. Bartlett's Test of Sphericity value tests the existence of correlations among variables. The 
meaningfulness of this value, which is Sig. value of 0.10 or more, determines that the data are not fit for factor 
analysis. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy value is 0.969, and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity value 
meaningfulness is sig.=0,000, thus the data are fit for factor analysis. 
Principal Component Analysis showed, the percentage of variation determined in the variables observed through 
these items. At the end of this analysis, components with a self value of higher than 1.00 is determined. In this study, 
four components are determined as shown in the last table. While the first component explains %15.962 of the 
variation, the second one explains %15.668, the third one %12.310, and the forth one %10.400.  This measurement 
explains %54.340 of variation in total. This value is not supposed to be too low, because the lower the explained 
variation, the less is the information on the items analyzed. In most reference sources, it is suggested that the 
cumulative variation should not be below %50.  
Table 1 sums up the factor loadings of items, and shows which items are grouped together under the same variable 
names. This scale is composed of 4 components. We can see them as components on the upper row of the table. 
Each item can be gathered under one or more variable. The values in this table shows how strong is the attachment 
of each item to their corresponding group. In other words, these values indicate how much contribution each item 
makes to the variation of its corresponding component. However, there are cases when it is difficult to determine 
which item belongs to which components. In such cases, it is complicated to determine which components these 
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items exactly belong to, or to whose variations these items make higher contribution, or they are equally 
contributory to any components they might be categorized under. In such cases, a method in factor analysis which is 
called rotation is utilized. Rotation is a general term given to certain techniques used to determine more readable and 
better fitted factor structure without destructing the variation explained. As can be seen from which follows, not the 
number of components, but the allocation of the items to each components changes. However, it should be kept in 
mind that Rotation is a method utilized to increase readability and to find better fitting structure. This method is 
considered for factors higher than 0.45 in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. 




1 2 3 4 
12- Occupation and specialization rate of the youth can increase   ,717    
15- The quality of education can rise   ,681    
9- Kindergarten education can become widespread    ,666    
11- All student can have the opportunity to reach his/her educational attainment of his/her desire    ,663    
16- Equality in education can be achieved   ,643    
8- Quality becomes important when choosing school   ,635    
13- The proposed system can eliminate existing educational problems ,628    
7- All student can attain the school of his/ her choice ,592    
14- The schools can adopt more flexible educational programs ,516    
39- The Insured Education System can be protected through reinsurance  ,698   
41- The Insured Education System can be of benefit to the society  ,691   
40- The Insured Education System can be protected under state guarantee  ,677   
38- New legal amendments can be made to regulate the Insured Education System.    ,673   
42- The Insured Education System can be of benefit to students  ,669   
37- In educational institutions new employment opportunities can be created  ,598   
34- In insurance sector, new employment opportunities can be created  ,575   
35. Education insurance fund can flourish     ,557   
36.  Education with scholarship can flourish    ,536   
30- Education expenditure can be paid in  small installment     ,668  
28- Education cost can decrease due to competition among schools   ,629  
31- Payment  of the installments can be adjusted to household budget     ,629  
29- Education expenditure can be paid as fixed insurance payment      ,599  
32- The burden of education cost on the budget can be eased   ,583  
26- Education cost  can decrease in school when students quota is filled   ,539  
27- Education cost can decrease in school through state support   ,475  
22- The competition among insurers can be to use of user s (students)        ,636 
21- The competition among educational institutions can be of benefit to the users (students)       ,615 
19- Insurers and users (students)  can have an impact on raising the quality of education       ,574 
18- An auto-control mechanism can be established among educators, insurers and users 
(students) of the system.    ,541 
17- Participation rate of households, institutions  and individuals in  financing of education  can 
increase    ,528 
20- Insurers and users (students)  can have an impact on reducing  the education fees       ,500 
23- The insurance companies can be helpful in improving school and educational standards       ,498 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.  
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. a Rotation converged in 8 iterations. 
 
Factor analysis is an iterated process. First, the factor analysis should be repeated when only one of the items is left 
out of analysis (as mentioned above, in the first phase all items were included in the analysis, the item which is not 
wanted can be sent to the left hand side and be left out of analysis), and if the result is not satisfactory, then the left-
out item should be replaced by another. If leaving the items out one by one doesn’t solve the problem, then the items 
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should be left out of the analysis two by two. If an item is decided to be eliminated as a result of factor analysis, then 
it can no longer remain within the scale, and must also be eliminated in the final version of the scale.  
 
In this study, after the first elimination process  (which eliminated items 33, 24, 25, and 10), the items grouped 
under the 6 components are as follows:  item numbers 39, 38, 41, 40, 42, 37, 34, 35, 36 are under the first 
components; item numbers 12, 9, 8, 11, 15, 13, 7, 16, 14 under the second component; item numbers 30, 31, 28, 32, 
29, 26, 27 under the third component; item numbers 22, 21, 19, 18, 17, 20, 23 under the fourth component; item 
numbers 3, 2, 4 under the fifth components; and item numbers 6, 5, 1 under the sixth component. Later, each 
components is tested for reliability to search for an alpha value higher than 0.70. Since the alpha values of the fifth 
and the sixth components are found to be lower than 0.70, these components are eliminated. As a result, the items 
designated under each components are as follows: item numbers 12, 15, 9, 11, 16, 8, 13, 7, 14 under the first 
component; item numbers 39, 41, 40, 38, 42, 37, 34, 35, 36 under the second component; item number 30, 28, 31, 
29, 32, 6, 27 under the third component; and item numbers 22, 21, 19, 18, 17, 20, 23 under the fourth component.  
 
 3. Reliability Test 
 
In order for the four components which are determined, to be titled, and in order for these items to be re-read, these 
components need to be given proper names considering the common feature found in each item. The first 
component is called prepotency, the second is called profitability, the third is called payability, and the forth is 
called participation. The reliability tests performed on these components produced an alpha value of 0.8813 for 
prepotency, 0.9030 for profitability, 0.8464 for payability, and 0.8514 for participation.  
4. Confirmatory Factor Analysis- (CFA)* 
 
4.1. First Order Test 
A series of CFA is performed to determine if the items constituting the four components of the Insured Education 
System Model are in fact able to measure these components. For this, a First Order Test CFA is performed on 42 
questions.   The goodness of fit value is found to be higher than 0.90 (CFI:0,91; IFI:0,91). Additionally, RMSEA 
value is found to be below 0.08 (RMSEA:0,05). These results verify that the questions allocated fewer than four 
components in the IESM, do, in fact measure these components. 
 
4.2. Second Order Test 
In order to verify that the components of prepotency, profitability, payability and participation of the IESM are in 
fact the correct factors of the model, Second Order Test CFA is performed. The goodness of fit value found to be 
CFI:0.91; IFI:0.91, which is higher than 0.90. RMSEA value is found to be 0.05, which is under 0.08. Factor 
loadings are also significant. These results verify that the IESM is not a whole, but rather is made up by these 
aforementioned four factor components. Factor components measurement values are presented in Table 2. Alpha 
value is higher than 0.70, and the correlation among factor components are significant at p=0.01.  
      
Table 2. Measurement values of Factor Components and their correlation 
Descriptives, correlations and alpha reliabilities of the measures    
   
Variables Ort. S.D. Alpha 1 2 3 4 
1 Prepotency 32,7666 7,7132 0,8813 1       
2 Profitability 31,2740 7,4613 0,9030 ,633(**) 1     
3 Payability 24,0832 5,8226 0,8464 ,638(**) ,737(**) 1   
4 Participation 23,6264 5,7302 0,8514 ,681(**) ,740(**) ,719(**) 1 
      ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).      
 
 
* (CFA)*is made from Ali Ekber Akgün 
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In order to illustrate the difference among factor components and the variables Oneway ANOVA test is performed.   
 
 
5. Oneway ANOVA 
 
5.1. Prepotency 
Prepotency component shows significant difference between district group (sig.=0,000), education group 
(sig.=0,008) and income group (sig.=0,043) variables, but does not show a significant difference with school group 
(sig.=0,435), family size group (sig.=0,086) and occupation group (sig.=0,118) variables 
 
5.2. Prepotency- District 
As a result of Tukey multiple comparison test, the difference among district groups is found to be caused by the 
differences between Tuzla-Kadıköy (sig.=0.000 at p=0,05), Kadıköy-Beyoğlu (sig.=0.000 at p=0,05), and Beyoğlu-
Kadıköy (sig.=0.000 at p=0,05). The lowest performance point for the districts belongs to Tuzla District, which is 
followed by Beyoğlu, Adalar, Fatih, Kadıköy in this order.  
 
5.3. Prepotency-Educational Attainment 
As a result of Tukey multiple comparison test, the difference among educational attainment groups are found to be 
caused by the difference between those who did not receive any schooling and those who graduated from secondary 
school(sig.=0,030 at p=0,05).  The performance points for educational attainment groups are as follows from 
minimum to the highest: No schooling, elementary school, university and graduate school. As the educational 
attainment level goes down, so does prepotency points. In the phase, the order is as follows: elementary, university 
and higher, high school, secondary school. If leaving the elementary level aside, the lower the educational 
attainment, the higher the prepotency point.   
 
5.4. Prepotency- Income Level 
The result of Tukey multiple comparison test performed to determine between which income level groups this 
difference occur (in other words, which income group causes this difference), a significant difference could not be 
found.  However, significance value is found to be lowest between those who did not specify their income level, and 
those who are in 1100-2500 YTL income group (sig.=0.097at p=0,05). The performance points of the income level 
groups are as follows from lowest to the highest: 2600-5000 YTL. unspecified, 150-1000 YTL., 5000 YTL. and 
more, and 1100-2500 YTL. 
 
5.5. Profitability 
Profitability component shows significant difference between district group (sig.=0,014), income level group 
(sig.=0,005) and family size group (sig.=0,042), but does not show a significant difference between school group 
(sig.=0,693), educational attainment group (sig.=0,302) and occupation group (sig.=0,289). 
 
5.6. Profitability-District 
As a result of Tukey multiple comparison test, the difference among district groups is found to be caused by the 
differences between Tuzla-Kadıköy (sig.=0.000 at p=0,05). The lowest performance point for the district groups 
belongs to Adalar District, which is followed by Beyoğlu, Tuzla, Fatih, Kadıköy in this order.  
 
5.7. Profitability-Family Size 
As a result of Tukey multiple comparison test, the difference among family sizes is found between families without 
children and the families with 2 children (sig.=0.025at p=0,05). The performance point of the family size group is 
lowest in families without children, which is followed by families with 5 children or more, families with 4 children, 
families with 3 children, families with 1 child and families with 2 children in this order.  
 
5.8. Profitability-Income Level 
As a result of Turkey multiple comparison test, there found no difference between income level groups. The 
performance point of income level groups is lowest in 2600-5000 YTL  income level group, which is followed by 
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those who did not specify their income level, 150-1000 YTL income level group, 1100-2500 YTL income level 
group, and 5000 YTL or more income level group in that order.  
 
5.9. Payability 
Payability component shows significant difference between district group (sig.=0,000) and income level group 
(sig.=0,008), but does not show a significant between school group (sig.=0,193), family size group (sig.=0,055), 
educational attainment group (sig.=0,066), and occupation group (sig.=0,499). 
5.10. Payability -District 
As a result of Turkey multiple comparison test, the difference among district groups is found to be caused by the 
differences between Tuzla-Kadıköy (sig.=0.037 at p=0,05), Kadıköy-Beyoğlu (sig.=0.003 at p=0,05), and Beyoğlu-
Fatih (sig.=0.042 at p=0,05). The lowest performance point for the districts belongs to Beyoğlu District, which is 
followed by Tuzla, Adalar, Fatih, Kadıköy in this order.  
  
5.11. Payability –Family Size 
As a result of Turkey multiple comparison test, the difference among family sizes is found to be caused by the 
difference between families without children and the families with 1 child (sig.=0.021 at p=0,05). The performance 
point of the family size group is lowest in families without children, which is followed by families with 5 children or 
more, families with 4 children, families with 3 children, families with 2 children and families with 1 child in this 
order.  
 
5.12. Payability –Income Level 
As a result of Turkey multiple comparison test, the difference among income level groups is caused by the 
difference between those who did not specify their income level and 1100-2500 YTL. Income level group 
(sig.=0.041 at p=0,05), and between 150-1000YTL. and 1100-2500 YTL. Income level groups (sig.=0.042 at 
p=0,05). The performance point of income level groups is lowest in 2600-5000 YTL  income level group, which is 
followed by those who did not specify their income level, 150-1000 YTL income level group, 5000 YTL or more 
income level group, and  1100-2500 YTL income level group,  in that order.  
 
5.13. Participation 
Participation component shows significant difference between district group (sig.=0,013), income level group 
(sig.=0,003), and family size group (sig.=0,046), but does not show a significant difference between school group 
(sig.=0,393), educational attainment group (sig.=0,077), and occupation group (sig.=0,235). 
 
5.14. Participation –District  
As a result of Turkey multiple comparison test, the difference among district groups is found to be caused by the 
differences between Kadıköy and Beyoğlu (sig.=0.013 at p=0,05). The lowest performance point for the districts 
belongs to Beyoğlu District, which is followed by Tuzla, Adalar, Fatih, Kadıköy in this order.  
 
5.15. Participation –Family Size 
As a result of Tukey multiple comparison test, the difference among family sizes is found to be caused by the 
difference between families without children and the families with 1 child (sig.=0.030 at p=0,05). The performance 
point of the family size group is lowest in families without children, which is followed by families with 5 children or 
more, families with 4 children, families with 3 children, families with 2 children and families with 1 child in this 
order.  This performance result indicates that when families without children put aside, the fewer the household 
member, the higher the performance point.  
 
5.16. Participation –Income Level 
As a result of Tukey multiple comparison test, the difference among income level groups is caused by the difference 
between those who did not specify their income level and 1100-2500 YTL. Income level group(sig.=0.018 at 
p=0,05). The performance point of income level groups is lowest in 2600-5000 YTL  income level group, which is 
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followed by those who did not specify their income level, 150-1000 YTL income level group, 1100-2500 YTL 
income level group, and 5000 YTL or more income level group,  in that order.  
Considering the difference analyses based on these four components, while district and income level variable show 
significant difference with all other variables, occupation and school groups variables do not show significant 
difference between any variable, and educational attainment level variable show significant difference only with 





This study presents the results of factor analysis performed on a survey data of 42 questions which are used for the 
first time in literature to test the model of Participating, Payable, Profitable, Proponent, Insured Education System 
(IESM) developed by the author to overcome problems of financing, quality and equality in education, and the 
results of the difference analysis performed on four factor components determined through above-mentioned factor 
analysis (participation, payability, profitability, and prepotency) with variables of district, income level, school, 
family size and occupation. 
The survey questionnaire is analyzed through five point scale, after which the data are reduced to 32 questions from 
the original 42, of which 9 is grouped under the component prepotency, another 9 under the component profitability, 
7 under the component payability, and the remaining 7 under the component participation. The attachments of the 
items to their corresponding groups are found to be strong as illustrated in values ranging from 0,498 to 0,717, 
determined via exploratory factor analysis. The reliability test performed on these components verifies that the alpha 
values of factor components are in appropriate range.  
First Order Test CFA is performed to determine if the question groups constituting the four components of the 
Insured Education System Model are in fact able to measure these components. And to verify that these four 
components are in fact the correct factors of the IESM model Second Order Test CFA is performed. The results of 
these analyses verify that the IESM model is not a whole, but rather is made up by these aforementioned four factor 
components Oneway ANOVA test is performed.  The results show that prepotency component differs significantly 
from variables district group, educational attainment group, income level group; that profitability component differ 
significantly from variables district group, income level group, and family size group, that payability component 
differs significantly from district group, and income level group, and lastly participation component differs 
significantly from district group, income level group, and family size group.  
In the Model of Participating, Payable, Profitable, Proponent, Insured Education System (IESM), while district and 
income level variable show significant difference from all other variables, occupation and school group variables do 
not show significant difference from any variable, and educational attainment level variable show significant 
difference only from prepotency component. 
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